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Vnllroab (Trttna pnhlr.

J K N X S Y L V A N I A HA 1 LI M )A I).

IN F.FFHTJl'NK 14, 1HIHI.

I'lilliKirllihla ft Erie Knllmnrl HI vision Time
Tnlilc. Train lviin Ht iriniKMl.

KAHTWAKH
9.m a m Tniln a, ilully emvit Similar fur

iru mm iincrnii'diiiic
tlllll. ll'lTl llIK lit H:''.l tl. In..
.i'W 1 hi K. :'.'ln.ni.t It u li ii . l I u. ni l
YiimIiIiiimiiii. 7 : 1. n. ni Pullman I'mliir ear

fioin VllllnniKirt niifl tmciiKfr ("lutein's
fmm Kane tn riillnrli'lililii.

:i: p. in. Tniln H, ilully Similar fur
llariMiiirit nnil Intermediate atiitlun. hi
rlvlnxiit I'lillmli'liilila 4::m A. M.i New York,
7::ci A. M. I'tilltiuin Hli'i'plnii car fnitn
llurrl.liurir tn I'lillailelplila Hiiu New Yolk.
riilliiili'lihln iihmhciikim- can remain In

ln-w- r tinillxtiii'lM-- until ":Kl A. M.

S:: ). m. Train 4, dally for Hiinliiiry. Harris
Inn ii mill Ihli'rnii'illiiKi Million, arriving nt
l'lilhlili'llilll. A. M.l New York, tt:Ha
A. M.ini week day and I0.:x a m. un fnn-ln- y;

lliiltlnioiv. :20 a. m.: Wiiililnntiin, T:4l
A. M. Pullman rnr from Krleaml UHlltim- -

hiM tn I'lillmltiliilila. Pawni'inrer In rlfMr
nr Mahliiiniv and YalllllKtnn will lie

transferred Into AYiililtitftiiiiMlceifr nt
l'tiMeiiKer rnarlie fr.ua Krlo tiPhiladelphia and Vvilllaniapiirt. lu Haltl-miir- f.

WF.HTWAKI)
T:2I R. ni. Train 1. dully except Sunday for

Kldffway, liiiHol, Clermont mid Inter-medla-

station. Leave Kldtway nt 8:111

P. M. for Ki ln.
:na. m. Train a, dally for Erie anil Inter-
mediate point.

.1:2(1 p. m. Train It, dally nt funday for
Kami and tntct-me- late tat ton.

TllltiJlt.ll THAINH FOK MtlFTWOOl)
FHUM T1IK KAHT A.M HOL'TII.

TUAIN II leave Philadelphia 0:21 a. ni.!
uililiidliin, ".AO A. M.i Ha.tlnniri.:M)A.N.

WllkMliarrr, lil:l" A. m.i ifetllv pxeept Hun-da- y,

arriving at Drift wiaal iit'.V'M p. m. with
Pullman I'arlor ear fimn riilladelphln tn

lltlanipnrt.
TKAIN 3 If live New York nt ft p. m.l Phila-

delphia, 11:211 p. m.l Waxliliiiiton, 10.40 p.m.;
Hafilniore, 1I:AI) p. m-- s dally arriving at
Driftwood nt VM a. nt. Pullman alcejilna
car from Pltlladcliihbt to Kelt and Tntm
lYntHtilntrton and Hnlilamire to Wllllam(Mrl
ami tliroUKh passrnir. eoaehea from la

to Krle and raxltlmnrv to YYilllaana- -
MM't.

TKAIN I leave ltenmvi at :: a. m., dally
rmcept Hunday, arrival- - nt Driftwood 7:21

. m.
JOHNSONBUWG ItAILKOAD.

(Daily exempt Sunday.)
TKAIN 111 leaves Kldrway at :2o'a. m.; Jihn-iiiilni- rr

at V:. n, m., arriving at
nit 1(I:H& a. ni.

TKAIN 20 leave at 10:4.1 a. tn. ar-
riving at Jiiliiiwatniui'K at 11:41 n. at. and
KidKnny at 12:mu.i)ii.

ItIDGWAY & CLEARFIELD It R.

DAILY ESCKIT SUNDAY.
iOTJTHWAHD. N()ltTIIVAIil).
iP. M A.M. tTATIONH. P.M. P.M.
H2 10 v a Uldtiwiiy .'I'KI it :

112 If R: IhIiukI Kim 1.12 6 211

:i2 21 9 M M.i II liven I 4N III
12 :e D4K I'royland 1.17 IHI

I2:W VA2 rtioilh Mills 1:14 HI 14

12 H.1? KIlltiKiM'k 1211 AMI
12 42 d.W Vineyard Kun 127 (IR7
12 4. 1001 'Currier 12.1 AM
12 .W III 12 llrwi'kwiiy villi! I! 1ft A 44
im 10 22 M.'UlInn Huminlt a in A:M
10U 10 2.1 lUirveyn Hun 12 Ah A2n
11.1 I0;l I'.iiIIh I 'lvek L'.M) A 20
14.1 10 40 DiiIIiiIh 12 40 A 10

TKAIXHUCAVEKHHiWAY.
EaHtwanl. WtMiwnnt.

1 rain , 7.17 a. m. Train il,rl :II4 a.
2:111 .ni Train Lt.l .

Train 4, 7:.W iuhl Train II, 7:21 i.

8 M. PKF.VOST, .1. K. ),
Uen. Munapar. Oen. ilNH, Aff't.

BUFFAIX). IOC'H ESTER A PITTS- -
UURtiH UAILWAY.

Tliehort lino lM'lween DullotH. Itlilitway,
Itrudfiiril, nlaamnca, Hullulo. KH'liimter,
Nlaxaru Fa I Ik aatcl poluta In the upper oil
renlon.

On and aft- - Nov. Hull, IMU,
amlveiuid depart foni Falla

( reek Ntntlnii, (laily, except Kutulxy, aa fol-
lows :

7:2.1 a.m. forCunwuiiHVlllu and fkvilli ld.
1:3 p. m. Awntimodntlon front 1'unxnu- -

tawney and Kite liun.
10:OOa.m. HulTaJoand Hoclieslertiiall-Ki- ir

liinck'ayvUkKlilixwaylolinH,aiiliiirK,Mt.
Jewett, liradford, tialiiinunca, HMlfalo mid
KocliPHtcr; ivaiiis:tliiii at Joka:HiiiiliurK
with P. ft E. tmln :t. for W I!, Kline,
IVaiTtin, t'orry tind Krlo.

10:ST a. m. Aiviommodiitlnn-F- ar fyke,
Kill Hun and I'umxHiuiiwmiy.

4:90 p. m. HnullV.ird AcciuiiiniMlatilon For
Heeclitrec, Bmokwayvllle, KlliiHMit, t'ar-- ,
moil, lililiiway, JolmaoiiliiirK, Mru Jewett
and Bradford.

4:ST . m. Mall Vnr DuRola, Hyhua, Dig
Kun PuiiXKUIawticy and Walhton.

PaxHenicor are nAieKted to purchaxo tick-
et liefore enterliw the cant. An execs
ctiartie of Ten 'ent M ill lie collivteal by ra

when farea are paid on traiaw, from
ail atattona where n ticket olHce la malatlalued.

ThoilBHlid mile tlrlteta at two mM per
inUe, Kood for pinmami between all atauioua.

J. li. MoIntybk. Aucnt. Falla Creek, Pa.
E. V. Lapkt, Uen. Paw. Agent,

liocliciiter N. V.

ALLEGHEXY VALLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY outumoncinfr Sunday

June 7, 18UU, Low Gnulo UivUiun.
EAHTWAHP.

No.l.lNo.a.No.8. 101 I SOD

STATIONS.
A. M. P. M. A. M A. M

Red Batik 10 4.V 4 40
LaWMHiliatn 10 A' 4 .12

New Bethlehem 11 Wl A 2.1

Oak Uldite u ax All
Mayavllle 11 4(1 A 41

Pummervllle ... 12 OA ool
Brookvllle 12 2.1 e 20I
Bell 12 HI

Fuller 12 4:1 3N ti
Heynoldaville.. 1 oo An

Pancoaat 1 0U T (ft
Falla Creek 1 w 7 12 io ao 1 M
DuHola 1 ai 7 20 10 40 litHaliula I 41 7 H.1

Wlnterburn .... 1 AH 7 4(1

Pentleld I m 7 A:

Tyler t IA 8 112

Beneietto., HI H HO

Grant rt M tH 40
Driftwood a 10

P. M P. M

WKKTWAHD.

No.21 No.0INo.10l 10S I 110
' STATtOHS.

A. M A. M r. u, P. M
Driftwood 10 10 5 00 A HO

Orant 10 4: SH2 01
Beneaetta 10 A2 S 42 II
Tyler... 11 20 10 w
I'enfleld 11 HO 6 id 4U

Wlnt4rburn .... 11 nt ( A.1

Babula 11 47 6 H7! 707
DuHola 1 on S AO It 40 ( 10
Falla Creek..... 1 M 7 i in U AO 6 SO

Pancoaat I HO I u
Key noldnvllle . . 1 42 7 40 7 A2

Fuller 1 AM 7 A7 tt) 0U

Bell tl 10 tl 0U ts II
Brookvllle I l lu S w
ftummervllle.... t w S BH 4K
Mayavllla t AH A7 r0A
uukutda-- I 08 ( OA IK
New Bethlebeiu 1A 1A JS
iawMiniiaui . . . . t 47 ( 47
Bed Bank. ...... 0U 10 00

Trains dally except Sunday.
DAVID MOOABOO, 0u'h. 8 DPT.

JAI. P. ANDERSON 0m Pas. Aor.

A Famous Oerman Doctor's Work.
('(iniiiiiillnn la now known tn Im

cumlile If taken In Unit; t lio (ionnnn
known rr (Uto'a I'tii'o, hnvlnjf

Iwcn fun ml to lio an nliniwt ccitiilii riiro
for tho (llwiiHt, Aathnni,
Croup, Cuuylm, Colila, l'liciinmnlii, and
nil throiit mid Inn"; didcitHea life quickly
t'lireil by Dr. Otto's (itvnt (icrnmn
Riniily. KRinplu bottles of Otto's euro
Rre r Klven Rwny nt Reynolila Di ujf
Htore. Lni'Ku slr.es 2Tm'. and 5(1 cents.

IJEECH CREEK RAILROAD.

New York Central & Hudson River R. R. Co,, leitee

OONOKNHK.D T1MK TAULK.

RKAIi IIKAtl IK1WS
Exp Mall Mat im. Kxp Mall
No .17 No:tl Norm NiiiHI
li ni n m p m

IM Arr....l'ATTON... .t,ve
. Vieitover. . a m

n 2i 1 in m a it a vvf.YTrrr. w 4 1.1
HOfl I2HA Lve.... Kermoor....Arr A2A 442
H 10 I2 2.V ...u..KWT. A:ti 4 Si
ft 4:1 12 IH Arr....KernMir ....Lvo A4I TSi
HW 12 111 NewMlliMirt A4S Anci
H.TJ 1207 Olanta AA2 AW
H2.1 12 00 Mllchelli A AH A 1.1

8 IB II 411 t.ve. Clearfield .tunc. Arr IA Am

7.V1 ll.'ll (I.EAKtl F.I.I). SI tt 111

7 4.1 II 21 Arr.Chn.rlli lil.lnnc.Lve i A IV
II 12 Woodland R 4.1 20

7:il 1101 Kluler A 12 him
72:1 10 AH Wiilliicetou fl 17 H4II
7 1.1 1010 .. Mnrrlulnle Mine.... 70H 4H
7 07 MO l.ve M union Arr 7M SA7
it .1.1 10(111 i40 T27
7 27 n ty a'ppJ I'liui'rma-- ; l.ve AAA BH.1

TTtt iii:h IllltlHOII.. T.ve" "7'lT T Oil
roo 10:12 ....Wlnliuriie. 7 22 7lA 40 111 12 ...PEAI,E 7 40 7 2.1
H20 a .m nilllnlown. .. 717 744

CI m.i PNOEHIIOK .. H04 712
A IH H4H ..BEECH CKF.EK. H 4H a 42
A Oil h: . ... Mill Hall.... 01 KM
41H H2.1 ...LOCK HAVEN. M07 H IH
4 47 H II Yoiinirdiik. V IK 07
4:t1 Hll JEKXEY H H ( m K .11 NC. W 9 IH
4: 7iVt IEKSEY SMOKE h:ii U.1I
4 no 7 2.1 l.ve WILLIAMSI' T Arr 1001 DM

a at a m p m
11 ni a m I'nli.A. A Itr.AmMi K. It. am p m
2 40 Arr WII.I.IAMSP'T l.ve loai'fi .1
h;h II :N l.ve IMIILA Arr A0H 7111
4H0 l,v N.Y.vlaTainiiiiiia Ar son

7l l,v..N. Y. via t'hlla.. Ar h7 2A to :io
" m pai n m a m
"Dully t Week-iliiy- a I It 00 p m Hominy

i HIM a nt Hllmliiy
h" Near York paxseniwr travelltnr via

on 10.20 a i train fnim Vi llliiuna-txi- i.
will I'lianirc at Columbia Ave.,

Ptiliuilelplila.

'OVM.:4T10JM.-.- At WIllliimsiHirt with
PlillMtielpliliiAlleaillnarK.K. AtJerwy Hlioiv
with Fall lli.Kik Kullwav. At Mill
Hall a I1I1 Cent nil luilroad nf IV nntTlviinlit.
At II lllpi-lii- v with ll'ciiiiHylviiula KhIIiiiiiiI
unit A lloona A PhlllpxIiiiiK ConnocHnv K. It.
At olearHeld wlih HutTiilo, Ac

I'lllvliniKli Knllwar. At MaliaSVv anil
Pllthri with Cnnillri'i A Clearlleld I'MvIkIok
of IVaiiiNylvanlii Kallroiul. At MahaAVy wltk
1'enar.ylvanlu A Nirflli-Veter- n KaUroad.

A. 41. Pai.mkh, F. E. IIkkkimak,
(uMTlnlenili'iit. Uen'l Pa. Agt.

I'lilla.HtAlu.ll'i.

otfl.
JJUTKL McCOKXELL,

REYXOUJSVILLE. I'A.
FHAXKJ. KLACK, Proprietor,

Tfc" leadliix liolej of the town. tlutdm.r-te-r
tor coiumercuvl men. H leant heat, free

liu. hiith riHinm ani(lcloet on very Hor,
a u.qile room, lilliu ril room, tekiiuuite

Ac.

JJOTEL BELVAP,

REYNOUOSVILLK, PA.
J. C. JULLMAX, rriilor.

Furst cla In every particular. Loctnl In
the iry centre of the IhisIiich uart of tewn.
FiWIiii to and fnvii train mideininM4noua
aanifrle rooms forurnmerclal traveler.

miwcrllaiirou.
JJEKP,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Heal Entitle Ailrnt, KeynolUvlll, ha..

Q 1IITCHELL,

ATTORX E W.
Offlne on Went MaJn street, opposite the

Commercial Hotel, KcynoUUvllle.Pu.

o. 1. oohixin. joint ar. keeb.
QORIhOX & REKD,

ATTORXEYS-AT-LAW- ,
llrook vUle, Jeirermm Co., Pa

Office la room formerly occupied by OoroUaa
& Coroeul Vet Main SI rout.

W. I. HrHAOIIH, . H. HtDOIIAU.
IntkrUU. tiraoltnilku

cCRACKEX Sc McDOXALD,

Attorneys and Counmlbtrs-ut-lAu- e,

Office at Beynoldlvllle and Brookvllle,

J7RAXCISJ. WEAKLEY,

ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

Office. In Mahoney bulldlnff, Main Htreet,
Heynoldaville, V.

jya. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentlat. In building near Metlio-d- hi

church, oiHwlt Aruold block. Gentle-nea- a
In operating.

jya. a e. harbison,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Keynoldivllle, Pa.
Office In rooms formerly occupied by I. 8.

McOrelght.

jya. r, devere king,
DENTIST,

Office at the residence of f. O. King, M. D., nt
corner of Main and Hlxtu streeta, Beynulda-vlll-e,

Pa,

JEYNOLDSVILLE LAUNDRY,

WAH SING, Proprietor,
Corner 4th atreet and Gordon alloy. Flmt-rla-

work done at rettsounble prices. Glvs
tbe laundry n trial.

OILINQ THE 8EA.

Tha Wonrterfnl Kffeet on Rnormons Wave.
A Cnrlnns Bight,

One of the most rnrlotts sight at son
is that (if an oil bonnd ship.

Every tip to dnto ship catTles oil
tanks, the quantity viiryiiiR with tlio
siRO of the vessel. For instnnen, a
steamer of 160 tons tinrden parries on
an averiiKO 00 gallons of oil. This oil is
thn refuse discarded by tho oil refining
factories and often consists of a mixture,
i f whnlo oil, petroleum nnd vegetable
nil. It costs about twopence a gallon,
and a large sied vessel can be well sup-
plied for 80 shillings.

The oil is stowed in spacious duo
tanks, arranged in tho hold of the ship
to act as ballast Each tank contains CO

gallons of oil, and an ingenious mechan-
ical tap arrangement connects the tank
with the outside of the vessel.

If a daugerotM gale arises and tho
hip becomes unmanageable and likely

to founder, the sluices are opened, and
90 gallons or more f the oil ia allowed
to escape in'.r "'0 sea.

The effect 1.1 instantaneous. However
stormy the sea may be, the Vessel lies
in a gently heaving millpond. There is
no further danger of foundering, and
the oil moves along with the vessel for
some time, often half an hour, after
which it breaks up and . The
ship must slacken speed a little, and
more oil is let out from the tanks.
Enormous waves may bear down on the
ship, but nu approaching the ruagio
oiled circle they seem to melt away and
pass harmlessly beneath the vessel.

Sailing vessels are not so often fur-
nished with oil tanks as steamers. It i
estimated, however, that over 800 ves-
sels huve been saved from a'aawreck by
means of tho oil tanks nintti.hcy were
introduced a few years ago. It is only
in cases of ubaoluto peril that tho tanks
are resorted to. Loudon Answers.

A CITY PASTEL.

PNAared In the Dwna Where Editors and
Wealthy Pmofrendera Toll.

Once upon a time a wealthy proof-
reader who possossed an entire box of
matches was amosted by an indigent
editor who wanted Are, for Ills pipe and

IXMsessed nothing but a copy of tho
"'Light of Asia. " The proofreader thus
importuned dtvlurcd ho could give his
comrado no assistance, as his matches
wore hard come, by and ho hud nothing
bnt a good. Cat salary bctwrv-- himself
and a heartkms world. The 'editor de-
clared he watt in the sumn fix, nnd the
proofreader relented and gave him one
mcusly fugitive mutch with a head on
it that was so small it was mly a pim-
ple.

"This match," said the editor as he
struck it, "which you have so generous-
ly donated ito tho relief of .'suffering hu-
manity lias effected a marvelou revo-
lution in anciety for so wuiill a thing. I
recollect ray grandfather selling me of
tho trouble they used to faavo in obtain-
ing light in the old days how he
would sit up in binl whilo grandma
would piwMlo around in (her pretty bare
feet hunting the flint oai cold winter
mornings, and how wlieu she had found
it while) h)io was knocking n spark out
of the old flint and stoel lio'was suro of
another lialf hour's nan. Wow I That
infernal thing burned tqy fingers. Giui-m- o

another match I"
"Not t any extont," tho op-

ulent proofreader. "If you had spent
the time yon wanted on that chestnut
in lighting your pijw, you would have
been out of tho woods. You can cither
hunt a flint and steel or procure, a light
from one of Mr. Edison's caudles. "
Chicago Dispatch.

For Mack Eye.
It is ofbnu the caso that people mvi

with aceidenta and braises that oauso
disfiguring discoloratiotts, from whicb
they suffer not a little inburrassiM)ut
and annoyance. It is worth whilo to
know that there is a simple remedy, and
one quite within tho reach of everyone.
Immediately after tho accident mix aa
equal quantity of capsicum annum wit
muoilago inado of gum arabic. To this
add a few drops of glycerin. Tb
bruised sorfaoo should be carefully
cleansed ana dried, thea painted all
over with the capsicum preparation.
Use a camel's hair brash and allow it
to dry, then put on the second or third
oat aa soon aa the first ia entirely ab-

sorbed. A nindical journal is authority
for the statement that if this course is
pursued immediately after the injury
discoloration of the bruised tissue will
be wholly prevented. It is also said that
this remedy ia anequaled a a cure for
rheumatism or stiffness of tho neck.
Vow York Ledger,

A Tllbura Rlslac Bait
For more than 90 years Bowman

rille. Pa., has had what is known aa a
Tillage bell. It is twang between two
high upright poles and was paid for by
public subscription. Every day the boll
is rang three times at 6 :80 o'clock a,
m., 11 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock In
the afternoon. The leading object of its
ringing is to announce to farmers and
other working people the time of day.
The first bell in the morning at

U the signal for the people to
arise, and in summer most of the resi-
dents are ont that early. The 1 1 o'clock
bell announces that it is the time to
leave the fields and prepare for dinner.
At 4 o'clock In the afternoon they pre-
pare for sapper. Cor. Philadelphia
Record.

TTiA aula nf orators in DalttmnrA an.
Dually amounts to over 930,000,000.

TROUT HOOKED IN QUEER PLACES.

Mr. Helloes' Lively Flht With a Flak
Caught by the lkiroal Fin.

Tho story which E. Lincoln Kellogg
tell in Outing about a five pound trout
hooked foul makes trout fishermen think
of flnli they huve hooked in other places
tlinn the mouth.

Mr. Kellogg went in enrly
spring in a stream near the foot of the
Olympic; mountain, not fnr from I'uget
Sound. The water wits cold and ley, be-

ing melted t!iof.v mostly, and tho fish
did not bite so freely as they would
hare done had it been later, when the
sun had warmed things up. Ho had
fished all the morning, but without suc-
cess, although his companion had caught
a 10 inch fish.

"Wo flHhed till noon," he says, "us-
ing big and little flies, bright ard dark
ones, black, blue and brown, nd, yel-
low and groen ones, bnt to no avail.
After luncheon we separated. Jack
went up stream and I down. Pretty
soon I came to a favorable pool. The
river camo dashing down over a long,
steep riffle into a broad, boiling pooL
with a big eddy up one side. I cast hero
and there for a few moments. Then
there was a heavy splash out in tho
foam, and iny reel began to buzz. I
scrambled to tho shore and raced down
tho stream, entirely unable to atop tho
fish's mad rash. He came up the eddy,
theu went down again three time be-

fore I could stop him. Then I got him
into my sight, and I saw that I'd hooked
him foul, and saw also how it was that
his rushes had been so powerful The
hook hud caught in his dorsal flu. "

When Mr. Kellogg managed to work
the fish into a little cove from which he
was able to throw it ont, not havir :
any landing net or gaff, he found that
it weighed five pounds.

Fishermen know how a flsh hooked in
tho side will pull, more especially in a
current. They know further that no flah
make so good a fight as one hooked in
tho tail flesh, where tho hook will not
readily pull out, Moro than one trout
Oaherman in the Adirondack has struck
a fish and instantly thought it was a
monster a four or even six pounder.
judging from tho way it pulled, hut at
last, on getting tho net under tho fish.
has found it to be a littlo fellow of a
pound or less hooked in the tail.

Tho plaoo where fishermen like to
hook their trout is down in the corner
of tho mouth where the two lips meet--
inia is a tough pluce, and a hook fas
tencd thcro is butter than one fastened
anywhere clso for hold fust ounlities.
Big trout are seldom or never taken
when hooked in tho lip, though one
honked in tho tongue, fights in mi up
hill struggle. But, in either of these
places tho trout does not inuke tho fight
a tail liookcu ono loes.

The Nprmad of Hupcratltlon.
Some say in Wales thut if n two's

mhoe is uai led ito the lintel of the door
no witch can rvcr enter tho honsr, and
that if ono nf them happens to go into a
iieignuor's noaHO a broom placed ucroas
tho threshold by a member uf (too fam-
ily will prevnnt her leavins. ycanelwKlv
has said that two straws luid 'immnwiwi
on tho threshold will servo tho purpose,
quite eitecMinlly. A neighbor's wife
heard onets .them uiumbliugMnmcthing
to neru'lf aMl believed thutslio was Buy
lug tho Ltrnit's Prnver lNickwi.rd. Some.
body has 4i suid thut ther run till be
sent uftor Pharaoh nnd his chariots into
tho depths of tho Red w if rcconrKu
no nan tojin expert, but that, tho lutter
muse va Hkiiied in ttritlimntio, ulgebru,
Hebrew. Ureek. Latin nnrlmll thn nriiri.
uul (gwreiddiol) tongm luforo ho cun
compass una mignty teat.

Tho belief in theso things is rapidly
gaining ground nowaday. It has til
ready crossed tho new Lridcro at (Ml
gwyu mill and has crept up from Cam
Ingli, past Morfo, along tho seashore rs
far as L rt ia ln n,lr.
ing itawxry eastward, having by this
time almost reached that
tone callad Arthur's Qnoits, and, if its

progress is nor. cnocicea, it will soon ar-
rive at the Sorcn office ia Carmarthau,
then on do the Diwroriwr T.I Mild 1 V 1

thence to the Gwron (Abordare), and
oereu

.
uonwr, so...tnac ere Jong...thoy will

I I t mau do mat 01 witches and their works.
"Reminiscences In Cymra, "

staaadaa Soperatttlniia.
In Russia much rain is considered a

good omen. It is believed that the down-
fall washes away the evil epirits, who
would otherwise be hovering in the air
ready to work woe to the monarch about
ao mace hiahmui tho i,riA.
on the point of plighting her tows, the
babe on its mr tn thn fnnt aiuun..
er might be the hero or heroine of the
moment, runner, the anperstitioua
monjik believes that each stream of wa-
ter has its Bauulka, or good spirit, a
lovely maiden with yellow hair floating
down her back, who annuula ninni
around, bat should the water fail, so
mac nor nair dries, she will dio and
famine or other disaster enaiiA. Phiu.
delphia Ledger.

A Great Medicine Given Away.
Reynolds Drug Store ia now giving

free to all a trial package of the great
herbal remedy, Bacon's Celery King.
If ladies suffering from nervous d In- -
order and constipation will use this
remedy they will soon be free from the
headaches and backaches that have
caused thorn so much suffering. It Is a
perfect regulator. It quickly cures
biliousness, indigestion, eruptions of
the skin and all blood diseases. Larue.
size 25 coots and 50 oenU. .

High Priced Loaensea.
"The most expensive confectionery I

ver saw was in a little Adirondack
hnmlet year ngo, " remarked a friend
one morning. And ho went on to tell
thn story, lie wn one of a party of
IKirtfltucn who had been after deer dorp

in the fastnesses of the Adirondack.
They wero on the way out, and in tho
afternoon had to put up until next morn-
ing because the next stopping place
tonld not be reached in tho few remain-
ing hours of tho day. Home wicked per-
son suggested that a giimo of poker
Would bo a pleasant diversion, uut they
had no chips. The friend referred to
rose to tho occasion and purchased at
the village store a bag of peppermint
lozenge. Then he installed himself as
banker and sold his friends the confec-
tions at S cents per lnsenge. Quiet
reigned, and the game went on. Present-
ly tho "banker" ate a peppermint Tho
example was contagious. The man op-
posite began to nibble a chip, and theu,
becoming absorbed in a question about
the opening of a jack pot, swallowed the
peppermint Before anybody saw the
joke a largo number of chips had been
eaten up, to the considerable profit of
the "banker," who, of course, could not
bo expected to redeem chips which had
dissolved and disappeared forever. The
"banker" was all right He ate from
tho bag. Hardware.

A ReoilBlarenr off Cardinal Manning;.
Ono poet:. he had. Many was

the time in . h together we had to
write some letter, draw up somo i,

decide in writing what we
should da Almost invariably, if the
matter appeared of importance, he would
prefer that, instead of endeavoring one
writing, both discussing to arrive at
what he wanted to say, we should, after
talking it over, each retire to our comer

ho usually to his den, I in the larger
room and each theu and there writo
his draft. This done, tho two papers
wore com pared, and a give and take proc-
ess setting in thn final result would
be a sort of conglomeration of tho two.
Ho wroto u beautiful, fluo, small, dis-

tinct hand.
To mo ho hud a sort of personal mag-

netism, a personal magnetism that I
have ouly myself experienced with ref-
erence to ono other mun Panic 11.

Cardinal Vaughau's just und generous
tribute to his illustrious predecessor
may fitly cud theso reminiscences. ' 'Of
all the men I have known none ever ap-
peared to me so completely absorbed in
tho idea of aiming at whut was highest,
noblest and purest It was a sustained
yearning after tho truo and the good,
and this without effort, btcuuse it hud
grown to bo tho bout and teudeuoy of
his life. "Fortnightly Review.

Burlod by Torehllsjlit,
A Hereon hull was upward of four

centuries tho property and residence, of
the Kitchiugmuti family. It was the
largest and most ancient mansion in
Chapeltowu, consisting of about GO

rooms, with gardens and pleasure
grounds. The Kitchingmuu family for
upward of 40 years wero carried from
this hall by torchlight to bo interred in
the choir of ht Peter's church in Leeds.
At the interment of any of tho family
the Croat chuudelier, coiiHiHtiug of DO

branches, was always lighted. In the
year 171B Mr. Robert Kitchingninu died
May 7, aged 100 yeurs.

Ho ordered his body to bo buried with
torchlights at cbupcl Allertou. Ho was
interred on May 10, when 100 torches
wero carried. Tho room where tho body
was laid was hung with bluck, and a
velvet pall, with escutcheons, was born
by the chief gentry. The pullbearers had
ail scarf, biscuit und suck j tho whole
company hud gloves. Fifty pounds were
given among the poor in tho chapel yard
on tho day of his interment Mary, his
wifu. died Julv 28. 17 id.
alio was interred precisely in the same
way. Annuls 01 xoricxlure.

Crockett's Youth.
An aunt of a li. Crockett, the Scotch

writer, lias lived in Springfield, O., for
83 years. She says that among his boy-
ish traits which excited finmmen r. was
his willingness to muke any sacrifice
ior oooks. r,very penny was saved with
that object in view. Aa lit,
ho Would SOeild rlnvu nnnn thn hill.
studying tho landscapes he would por
tray witn HIS Den and writing tn ooin
greater grace and facility.

A Leak? Man.
"I tell you I'm in big luck. "
"I'm glad to hear it "
"Yea. The insurance examiner mu.

ed me in good health two months ago,
and now the doctor tells me I've got an
inourauie aiseaae. Ain't that lack?"
London Tit-Bit- s.

Afraid.
Grace Why do you start so?
FrAlllrnirt t n .,,!.,-,.,- .. .1 .

wnH4niluill JUU MJ W

that your father ia failing?
uraoe rnysicaiiy, 1 mean..Vnnlr fh .11 .lV.. vwu, ,ut a was auraia 11

was something serious. Boston Globe.

Bis Baah Innovation.
'Dabber's poster didn't win aprnse?"
"No: he forgot to naint in th m.

ternary girl and the judges had nothing
to divert them from criticising his
work. "Chicago Record.

A Rfttlali I At- .-(n(wuwt nam mo same axfllnaiv. i(frkt 4a 1.1a lnH.,i.. . .w utvuiauu or uiaooTery as a patentee in the United States,
mill tlA IWMM 4m -- .. . - . , .- muj jmu- ox ug King-
dom can make, aell or use the invention
nmuui ura ovuseui or tne patentee.

m. w. Mcdonald,

lnsirar.fi.
I have a large lino of Companies and

am prepared to handlo largo or small
lines of Insurance. Prompt attention
given to any business Intrusted to my
care. Oflleo In Nolan Block, Heynolds-vlll- e,

Pa.

Facts
and not "fad" are ele-
ments the thoughtful
buyer is looking for in
these days of close com-
petition, and these are
found in purchasing
GROCERIES where you
get the best returns for
your money and this you
can do at the

GllOCEllY - STOKE
OF

W. R. Martin,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods, Tobacco
and Cigars, Flour,

Feed, etc., Fine
Teas and

Roasted Coffees.

W. R. MARTIN,
Main Stkkkt,

Rkynoldsvillk, Pknna.

I have bought the
Finest and Best
line of Goods ever
brought to Reyn-oldsvill- e.

A line of novelty goods
from 10 to 50 cents a yard;
dress goods in all colors and
at all prices; plaids from 8 to
7f cts a yard; Shepherd plaid
from 12J to 75 cts; cashmeres
in all colors and at prices to
suit the times; forty-fiv- e inch
Henrietta in black, blue,
green and rose at 48 cts a
yard; former price if 1.00.

A large line in wash goods;
Dimity, Percale, Gesmonda
and Moire Esistal, Dotted
Swiss in white, blue and pink
at prices lower than ever;
white goods at all prices;
satines in plain, striped and
figures.

Large line of embroideries
from 2 cts up to 75 cts a
yard.

Ladies' waists from 48 cts
to $1.25.

CLOTHING.
You will save money by

buying your clothing at
Hanau's. Men's all wool
cheviot suits at 6.50, worth
10.00; men's all wool cheviot
suits at 5.00; men's clay suits-fro-

6.50 to S14: vonthV
suits in cheviots, worsteds
and clay, all colors, at all
prices.

Boys' and children' s suits
from 75c up to 5.00.

A large line of laundried
shirts, white and colored.
from 50c to 1.25.

A fine line in neckwear.
hats and caps.

rlease call in before bnv.
ing elsewhere. No trouble
to show goods.

!N Hanau.


